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THE MIS5Q'0RI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~ · MINES 4 METALLURGY' 




Come Again, Alumni !Rollamo Bord · Gets Under 
SJ!10ol Fl ag and Hon1ecoming 
Discus sed Tuesday Nigh t 




·,Many Tryouts Present at 
'Thmsd ay Mee'.ing 
--o - -
Th e St ude nt c ~un cil m et in snec- ~ dd d L On ce aga in Ro lla ope ned her 
ia l sessio n Tu esday ni g h t , Oc to b~r utO ar eclures On a rm s a nd ex tend ed a hea rt y we l-
J9, in t he Club R0o m . Aft e r th e Bl Sk L come to ·approx im a te ly 250 ret u rn -
m ee li ng- was ca lled t o o rd er . Mr. U8 ~ aWS ing a lu m n i of M. S. M. here for th e 
Corn et t submitt ed t he sa m pte -o-- a nnu a l Hom ec omin g ce lebr a ti on . 
" shin ,rlc" to be g ive n to Fr es hm en . Eco nom ics classes we r e dismi ssed As f ri end m et fr iend on t he str ee t 
AfLe r sev e!·al min or c:rnnges, i i last wee k by Pro fess or Ortc n , Ec o- or a t Lhe gam e, th eir ge ni a l sm iles 
was a do p ted, and the comm l1tN' non1ics Depa rtm en t h ea d , to a tt e nd sig nifie d th e ir happin ess a t bein g on 
was instru cted to pur chase th e r0- a lcet ur e on t he Miss ouri B lue Sk y th e scen e "vher e t hey spe n t so 
qu ir ed number. Commiss ion by th e Honor a ble F en- many happy days dur ing the ea rl :-
Th e n e xt busi n es s ce nt ere -:i to n S toddard, f ormer h ea d of th e er stages .of t he ir liv es. 
aro ilnd the School F lag . In a commi ssion . Th e Pi Kap pa Alphc~ fr a ternit y 
pre,·i ou s iss ue of th e M in er . it w as M r . Stodd a rd gave a br ief resum e ent ertai ned the a lumni of t he 
state d tha t we ha ve a new Sc hoo l of the hi sto ry of th e con1mi ssion ·n chap ter at thh e a nn ual p ledg•! 
F lag . t he Freshman Cl ass havin -5 1\'Hssouri. dan ce F ri ita y ni ght a t t he cha pter 
a dopted one. The Clas s is to b1~ Abo u t e igh ty or ninety ye ars a go, hou se. Ot her frat erni t ies he ld op en 
com m ended for th e inter est it ha s cor por a ti on stocks we r e ext ensive- hou se for t heir alum "n i v,,,ho a r-
shown in th is m at ter, especi all y ly wate r ed a nd sold to t he gu illi b le ri ved t he n ight before t he big cele -
Dr. l\1a.nn a nd hi s Drawi ng CJ.::1ss. pub lic . unpr o tec ted as th ey we r e by b rat ion. 
Th ey sp en t consider a bl e ti m e an d th e eas ily con t roll ed st a t e legi sla- Many of t he a lumni a rri ve d 
effor t in design ing th is flag, wh ic h tu r e, un t il 1875. · abo u t noon tim e a nd th e sever al 
wa s pr esen te d to th e Cc;iuncil at it s In 1875, t he pr ese nt Con stit u t ion 'fr ate rniti es we re hosts at lu nch -
las t m ee t ing fo r a do pti on . How - of Misso ur i was adopt ed, an d th e eo ns in hono r of th eir a lumn i, a fter 
eve r , in as m uch as th e adopti on of pow er t o issue decrees of forma ti on whic h th ey adjourn ed up to wn t 0 
a Sc h iol Fl ag is a school- w ide af - f t o cor porat ions was given to th e of- w itn ess th e pa ra de w h ich was m or ~ 
fai r , of conce rn to st ud ent s. facu l- fi ce of th e Sec re t a r y of Stat e . elab or ate th a n an y oth er in th e 
ty , a nd alumni ali ke, its ado pti on In 1913, two years a ft er a simil a , last few years . Th e P i K appa 
as a Sc hoo l Fla g ca nnot be a pp rov - law was passe d by Kan sas , th e fi rst"'l.-- - ------------
ed by t he Cou~c il, just beca u se t h~ Bl ue Sky Law to reg ul ate for eig n Con tinue d on p&g<, four . 
Fres hm a n Class has approved it. securities was passed by th e Mis-
T here for e , t he Council ha s ap po int - souri Legis la tur e. Th e a u thor it y 
e<1 a com1nitt ee to invest iga t e t his to adm inist er t hi s law wa s give n to 
flag, a nd ot her flags whi ch m ay b~ the Ba nk in g Dep a rt m en t. In 1917, 
sub mitte d, and to submi t for con - thi s law wa s revised, bu t it s tr ue 
sidera ti on a fl ag w hi ch , in thei r worth wa s not ev ident nor wh oll y 
opin ion , wou ld be a pp ro pr iat e for ut ilized un t il an ot her r evis ion in 
adopt ion as th e Schoo l Fl ag . Th is 
com mi t tee , as selected, is com po s-
___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ J ffi A RE MSEN SOCIETY 
Conrtinued on pag e fo ur E LECT S OFFI CERS 




Th e fi rst eve n ing sess ion of t he 
Sout h Cen tra l T eac her s Ass ociatio n 
Conve nti on wa s held in Pa rk er 
Ha ll Audi to riu m las t Thur sday 
even ing . Thi s con ve ntion is held 
eve r y year a nd is att end ed by 
teache rs in t he ' s ou t h Cen t r a l Mis -TRJA N GLE INI TIA TE F'IVE 
PLEDGES, SUNDAY, OCT. 17TH A new crew of offi cers has been souri Di stri ct. 
e lec ted to guide t he dest in ies of I ra Th e pur pose of th ese a nnu al 
Th e M. S . M . Ch apte r of T r ia ngle R emse n , Che m ica l E ngineerin g So- m eeti ngs is to prese n t to th e as -
Fra t erni ty held a fo rm al initi a ti on cie ty, for t he com ing yea r . Th ey sem bled t ea chers new ideas in ed-
for five pl edges on Sund ay, Oct. 17. ar e as follo ws: ucation a nd thu s keep th e prof es -
J11m es W. Aittam a , A. J a m es Ki es - E . Hill as presi den t, E. Ba llm a nn sion up to a hi gh st and ar d. Mem -
l~r , Willi a m C. Ha rtm an , Ri cha rd t ak in g over th e vice-pres ident pos- bers of th e or ga ni m tion are r eq ui r -
W . Burn ett , a nd Robe rt P . Di ef- it ion , a nd "P inky" St ew art a ssum-
fenbac h were in itia ted in to th e fr o- ing the o fpc e o f secretary. 
t ern ity. A banquet followe d the T he I ra Rem se n Soc iety is a 
Contin ued on page fo ur 
init iatio n ce r em ony. R i c h a r d chemical eng in eeri ng club of w h ich THETA TAU MEETING 
Pro ugh acte d as toa stm as t er a nd eve r y ch em stud ent is au to m a ti ca l-
ca lled upo n honor ary m emb ers ly a m em ber . Th er efore, every 
P rof. E. W . Carlto n , P ro f. C. M . chemi ca l engineer ing st ud ent is 
Dodd , a nd Pr of. H . R. Ha nl ey to cor di a lly invit ed t o th e m ee tings 
say a few wo rd s. J am es Aitt a in a as a nnoun ced in the bull e tin. 
was a lso call ed upon to speak or. - -- M .S.M .---
be half of th e· ini t iates. ALPHA cm SIGIIIA 
--M .S.M .---
BLUE KEY MEETING Al pha Ch i Sigma, th e prof ession-
-Th e Iota Chapt er of Th eta Ta u 
m et Thur sday ni ght in ,t he Clu b 
Roo m a nd e lec ted pl edg es. Fift ee n 
m en we r e exte nd ed invi tatio ns t o 
pl edge. Th e nam es of th ose accept -
in g w ill be ava ilab le in a bou t a 
week . 
F or th e ·benefit of t he Fr esh m en 
a l chemi ca l enginee rin g frate rn ity and tr a nsfer st ud en ts, Th eta Ta u 
Th e Blu e K ey Soci ety held a m et las t W edn esday eve n ing for is a na t ion al pr ofess ion al engin eer-
short , br ief, but impo r t ant m eet - the fir st sessi on a ttend ed by th e in g fra t ern ity . Th e Misso ur i Schoo l 
ing- W edn esday , Oct ober 20th , in p ledges, Herb Vol z, Bob Run yan , of Min es Cha pt er was cha r te r ed in 
t he Club Room, at 7 :30 p. m . Th e a nd Clyde Cowa n . Pl edge ent ri es 1916. It is t he e ighth of twe n ty -
mee tin g was ca ll ed to ma ke final wer e a nn oun ced for th e forth com - thr ee chapters. Onl y und er gra du-
a rra nge m ents for th e Hom ecomin ;:: fa g sem es ter a s consistin g of mak- at e stud ents enrolled in a pp rove d 
par ade a nd the pur chase of th e in g cr es t ed ash t r ays, assi s t ed by en gineer ing cours es are elig ibl e for 
awar d to t he best flo a t in th e pa - 'Dr . Her old of t he Cera mi c De pt. e lectio n to Th eta Ta u . It is not an 
rade . Oth er incid ent al bu siness was for th e ac ti ve m em be r s. Dr . Her - honor a ry fra ternit y bu t one w hi ch 
b rought up, discusse d, and pas sed old exp la in ed t he fund am ental s of choos es !t s m emb ers from tho se 
upo n . A comm ittee was appoin t ed ca r v ing t he m odel, m oldin g, heat - considere d as hav in g sup erior en-
to handl e th e orga ni zat ion of th e in g , a nd enam e lin g th e tra ys . gineer in g abilit y. To pro mote ancl 
para de, and th e m att er of how it Ex cell ent (swee t ) elder a nd m a intai n a hi gh sta ndar d of prof es -
shou ld be jud ged was a lso di scuss- dou ghn u t s we r e serve d •a fte r t he sional inte r es t am ong its m ember s 
ed. me etin g. is t he purp ose of Theta Ta u . 
Ch d A d 
Thir ty -e ight t ry out s wer e pr,, -e SB~ tten ing sen t a l lh e Ro llamo Board meeting 
A I M M E M . in t he Powe r House Thu rs day . . . . . eehng night. If lh e numb er of tr you ls 
In Pl.ttsburgh is a ny indicatio n of th e size an d quality of the Ro lla mo , t hen t his 
-- o- - year 's annu al should be t he la rge st 
Dir ec tor William R. Chedsey of a nd b~s l ever printe d . 
t he Missou r i Sc hool of Min es a nd Edi tor R. G. P ro ugh ca lled th e 
Me ta llur gy lef t Ro lla Tues dav m eet ing lo ord er at 7: 15. He said 
mornin g, Oct. 26th , for 
0
Pitt sbu rg h, th e nu mbe r of tr yo u ts fa r excee d~<] 
P enn sylvani a, to a tt end th e Coa l his ex pec tation s a nd he hope d tha t 
t her e wou ld be pl e nt y of ass ig.'l-
m ent s Gr oups of t h ree or four tr y-
out s wi th a bo ard men1ber as chair -
Division m eet ing of th e Am er ica n 
Inst itut e o' Minin g a nd Me ta llu r,: -
ical En gi nee r s wh ich 1n ee ts on Oct. 
27 a nd 28. Dir ect or Ch edsey is m an of th e g roup we re g ive n th e 
ch a irma n o f t he Pa per Prize Awa rd : 1ask of listi n g th e m em bers of t he 
Comm itt ee of th is o r ga n izat ion I foc ul ty a nd t he four cla sses. Th e 
wh ich pa sses on th e most m entor - list in g of th e m emb er s of t he fra-
iou s pa pe r s bef or e th at d ivis io:1. j t er n it ies a nd t h e camp us or ga n iza -
Di rec to r Che dsey wh ile in Pi t t s- t ion s was div ided amo ng the r est of 
bu r gh , will a lso att end th e m eetin g 
of t he Dir ectors of t he Coa l Minin g Con ti n u ed on page tour 
In stitut e of Am er ica of w hi ch he is -------------- -
pr es ident . Th e purp ose of thi s m eet -
in g is to condu ct t he routin e bu s i-
ness a ffa irs of th e orga ni zati on and 
Co ntinu ed on page four 
RIFLE TEAIII 
S'udents Talk on Summer 
¥.r ark at A". I. E. E. 
Th e loca l chapte r of th e Ame ri-
ca n In stitu te of El ec tric a l Engin e-
ers held its sec ond m eet ing of thi s 
yea r in No r woo d Hall la st W edn ~s-
day eve nin g. After a short busin ess 
m ee tin g thr ee st ud ents gav e tal ks 
on their work th e pa st summer in. 
th e elec tri ca l indu stry . 
Th e fi rst spea ker, Fr ed Muell er. 
w ork ed th e past summ er for th e 
Misso uri General Utilities Compan y, 
T he R ifl e T ea m held its thi r d 
m eet in g of th e ye ar in th e Gymn as -
ium , Tu esday , Octobe r 19t h . 'Qu ite 
a few prospec ti ve t ryo ut s a t te nd ed , 
th e m ajor ity of w hi ch we r e Fr es h -
m en. Tho se who had prev iou s ex -
peri ence on a rifl e tea m were g ive n 
tryout s a.t th e wa r ehou se t he fol-
low in g Thu rs day a fte rn oo n , bu t a ll of S t. Loui s. H is w ork wa s conce r n-
ot hers we re schedul ed fo r Mond ay, 'ed with draw ing up sp ecific a tion s 
Octobe r 25. T he Rifl e , Team did ·a nd pl a•ns fo r a pow er lin e int 3 
-Per ryCo ur>ty, Missou ri. Mr. Muell er 
ex plai ned th at in a ddition to th e 
t ec hni ca l side of thi s work, th e bu s-
goo d work. last yea r , and w ith new 
ta len t a nd the capab le coachi ng of 
Serg ea nt Ber tr a m , it is expec ted to 
re t a in it s hi gh ratin g. Conti n u ed on p ag e tour . 
When? What? Where? 
---o--
Wednesday , October 'J:l 
St . Pa t 's Board, 7 ,00 p . m. , Cla b room , Met . Bldg. 
Ira Remse n (Chemical ), 7 :30 p . m., Chem. Bldg. 
Sophomore Class Meeting, 7 :30 p. m., Audi torium 
Thursday, October 28 
Rollamo Board , 7 :30 p. m., Pow er P lant. 
Glider Club, 7 ,30 p . m ., Mech. Hall. 
Frida y, October 29 
Triang le Dance. 
Saturday , October 30 
Sigma Pi Dance. '."" 
.Tuesday, November 2 
A. S. C. E., 7 ,30 p . m., Norwood 
l.vliner Boa rd, 7 :00 p. m., Pow er P lant 
Wedne sday, November 3 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 7 ,00 p . m., Chem. Bldg. 
Stud ent Coun cil, 7 :30 p. m., Club Room. 
............~~~ 'MNM,~ 
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TI-ill iVCTSSOURI 1\UNER WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 27, 1937 
of f und s and equ ipm ent , but true sc ienti sts and eng in ee r s wo1.tld 
not be tota lly discom·agecl. Th e possibilities o-f the Science Cm -
riculum her e at M. S . M. hav e hardly been sc rat ched , be ca use of 
this lack of r esea rch and r esea r ch opportunities. 
too go od lookin g" .. a preca ution 
ag;ainst too much competition mix-
ed with pride in marrying a hand-
some man. 
Chemi st ry, physics , biolo gy , geol ogy, mathematics, aero nau-
tica l eng in ee rin g, sa ni ta ry engin eerin g, and r efr igera n t engin eer. HOW ABOUT A JOB? 
in g-these are some of the fi eld s un exp lor ed outside of the clas~ Many buslne; s men and indu s-
room , the la st three hardly eve n there. In r eading t he sc ientifi c trialists prefer college trained men 
jou r nal s in the library on e never comes across research r eport s in their organizations, but rarely 
from l\lL S . .M. Don 't we ha ve any research m en, or do w e have does any occupation exclude entirP.-
on ly lecturers ? ly employees who have not attend-
Vv e fee l that this is a path to pnogre ss. Th e eng in ee rin g de• ed college. In Was hington, ho,v-
partmcnts a lready existent w ou ld not be hind er ed by su ch an ever, there is one business which 
extensio n but would be aid ed in conce n trat iou on t heir own employs college men only. 
fi elds. The Nationa l Escort Bur ea u, 
"l'his sound s like a cast l e in th e air, do esn't it ? , , The Great which furni shes-fo r a price - per -
1\'lissouri Sch ool o,f T ec hnol ogy . " W ell, why not ? It ca n be don '3. sonable young men to escort dat e• 
less women to the Capital's night 
~tlilioesi -~sodaud e.l'-1t '.Ina 
him , Christian Otto Winzen came spots, will not consider any applic• 
from Germany to the University of -ant who do es not ha ve a colleg -~ 
Detroit, with ju st that much cas h, backgrou
nd
. 
although his passage and railroa.l lo:::~ !!/~.:':rd ~~ung college man 
fare had been paid. picking up a littl e 
extra mon ey by serv ing as a pro-
fessional escort, he ma y well ap-
"A woman 's college is not co n-
1
1 pred a te his opportunity for college 
cerned witlh th e war be twee n m en train 1ng. 
and women · · · · Th e notion th '<t Incidentall y, th e National Escor t 
women's colleges were des ign ed to Bureau is strictly business and n~ 
gear women to fight men is out of monkey.shin es. Th e escorts mu st 
date" . Wellesley College's youthful 
president, Mildred H. McAfee, dis-
m ee t rigid require1nents and ar e 
strictly prohibited from puttin g 
The Daily Iowan's columnist ob- cusses her hope of training young th eir professional engage ments on a 
serves that ofte n students are those women to tak e th eir places in so- personal basis. 
who know their professor's idio- ciety, not militantly , but int elli· 
gently aware of their respon sibili-
sy ncr asies. 
Tooters in the University of Pen-
nsylvania's band have barred coeds. 
They claim girls would spoil every-
thing-disrupt discipline, to say 
nothin g of the embarra ssment it 
would cause when the outfit had to 
ties as citizen s. 
The average south ern gir l spends 
$579 a year exclusive of colleg e 
charges, the largest item of which 
($270) is for clothes, a stud y at 
Hollins College , Virginia, revea ls. 
change into its uniforms in thh e JUST WHAT DO STUDENTS 
aisle of a railroad coach. EXPECT! 
A. C. P. 
---M.S.M.---
Visitor- I suppose they ask a lot 
for th e rent of this sumptous apa rt -
,rnent. 
Hostess-Yes, they asked Har old 
seve n tin1es las t month. 
M. Bolotsh-y 
J. A. Emery 
T . W. Kelly 
C.L.Cowan 
R. G. Prough 
R. E. Vaughn 
J.A.Larsh 
• • • 
W. F. Oberbeck 
W. P. Ruemmler 
B. C. Compton 
Observing a young lady sta nding 
alone, Summ coyn step ped up to her 
and said: "Pardon me, but you look 
like Helen Black." 
A survey tak en among 220 coeds "JuSt what does th e colleg~ stu- Sally-Yes , I know I do, but I 
at Oregon Sta te College showed dent expect in the perfect mate?" look far worse in white. Members Associate 
C. H . Cotterill 
Fr ed l\iueller 
Eugene Hall 
l\'.1. 0 . Packard 
that students with an average This quest ion, prese nt ed to a cross• 
above "C" spent less time stud ying sect ion group of st udents at Miami Alford-That boy Perc y ha s his 
and more time relaxing tha n th e University, elic ted ans wers one- fath er's honesty. 
majority of those receiving lower th ird of which were 50 general th ey I Martin - Well, I always thou gl1t 
F'ACUIJrY ADVISER .... ................... ................ . DR. J . W. BARLEY gra des. It also indicated that coeds could be appli ed to both sexes . somebody 'had it. 
W . G. Waddington 
Spend almost as much tl·me at th e,·,. The most popular qualification s I --o--
Eutered as second cla ss matter April 2, 1915, a t the post office 
at Rolla , J\1o., un de r the Act of March 3, 1879. dr ess
ing tab les as they do studying were consideration for oth ers and Dry Goods Clerk - This is a wonrl-
One of the fir st gem courses giv- high morals , with emphasis on hon- erful va lue. Madam . Worth double 
Subscription Price en in an America n univ ersity will esty. th e money. Latest pattern, fast 
Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 ; S-in g le Co py S cents enable the UniversLty of Wisconsin Next most popular were perfect colors , hole-vroof, won' t shcink, and 
coed to deter mine whether she is health and cheerf uln ess. Close be• it's a good yarn. 
receiving a bona fide diamond ring. hind th ese ranked intelligen ce and Mrs. Crab shaw- Yes, and very 
It deals with the appreciation of a sense of humor. well told. 
For the past two years th e ;\[ in er team has had som e o E th e the cut and quality of vrecio us Th e wome n's tendency to place --o--
IS IT A JINX? 
rnost dis h ear ten ing. und ese n ·ed break s in th e gam e. 'l'h c ti ed stones. importance on trivialiti es was dem- Elsie- But if you are a thou ght-
g-amcs la s t Yt:ar ~lw old hot h hn v~: bPl -'ll \\ ·t~11 b\ · t he ... \lin c1·s 011 :i i~ --o-- onslrat ed by their re quir en1ent of a read e r, why do you read my han d 
basis of th e· pow er shown. And th is yea r the 
0
00 ly game in whi ch At the Universi,ty of Alahama, the pleasi ng bariton e voice, clea r com· instead of my mind? 
lhe team ha s go t t e11 a tai r· r uL1rrn iu score fo r· it s ei'fo1t s is the soror ity avera ge was 1.52 and th e plexion, blue eyes, wavy sand y hair, J immy- It 's so much easi er. I can 
Carbondal e ga111e. l n the St. Lou is U. game the scot ·e showed a fraternity averag e 1.23 for th e last and an int erest in art. see at once th at you have a hand. 
pre 'donii11all<'(' ol ' th e 11illike11s all ont of prnpor t ion to t heir ac• semester - th e greatest differenc e Thr ee coeds wanted th eir , hus- - - - M .S .M -- -
111al pla y . Th e ) f ine rs sco r e,! t hr ee t imes in th e Wan· ern;bur g th e univ ersity has ever had. bands to be "good-looking but no t Pa tronize our adverti ser. 
g-ame - as n,an.r as the ~\ [ul cs made . but two of them were rnkd 
ou t by th e ofl iuiu ls . 'l'h c ~liners should hav e wun S alun!, ,y 's Washing ton. D. C.- One out of 
ga me by t hr ee lou ch do\\"nS. every thr ee boys and girls who 
La st year il look ed as thou g h th ey lacked the n ecess ar y sco r• fin ished high school last ycar e, a;-c 
i11g punch at t hr c r·ucial nrorncn ts . but \\"C feel t hat this year th ey on a college campus this fall, ex-
lra1·e plen ty of that. pert s at th e federa l office of edu• 
J t w r w crn 1',·otl ,all ex p ert s ,re m ight f illd that som e lhi ll ii· cation hav e figur ed. 
ess ential is la ckin g in ou r· l ea rn. b11t as iL is it looks to 11s like i.;. From all sect ions of th e countr y 
<:u11sist ent l"llll or to ug h l11uk. A1 leas t w e k now that t he scor e" come report s that college enroll -
lra1·e bee n no ind i,·a ti o11 of the t ea11,'s act ual quality. ments ar e reaching new peaks. 
-- -- .\1.i:i. "· Bett er economi c condi tions have 
A iMISSO URI SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY? 
been g ene rally cr edited with for I 
th e upward swi ng , and in som e in-
'l' his co ll ege is wiclc·ly 1; 110 11· 11 on ly as a schoo l of rniiiin g ,tllll stances appli cations for admi ssi01, 
rnctullurg y . Thal t liis is in a ~Tent du ,' to th e na me of the se hool ha ve been rejected for Jack of room 
is t rn e, but lhi .s might r ea d ily hr 1·p111cdiecl hy cha ng ing t he 1rn111e --o- -
to :\li ssou 1·i Sc hool of T cc hrro logy. We r e,ili ze tha t th e rn ar-u a "We cannot a fford to let th e ac-
riumh er o [ olij ed ions to cha 1rgi 11g il1P uam c. cident of birth cripp le th e educa-
But th er e ar e oth c1' r eason s for thi s scho ol 's limited r ep uta - 1 tional opportuniti es of youl
h
s of 
1ion in wlti,;!1 t he iss ues a re nol su d cnd y d efi 1,cd. On e is tl rnt i prom rse. Our colleges and un1vers-
;ll ::l. :\I. has bee n (;J llSi, lc-rcd llrOJ·l' or· 1es; as a ll llnclese n ,-in g ste p - I ities must extend their tap, ·nots un -
chilcl of :\Ii ss o11r·i L n iYer s it .1· . .si1nply a ini sp lacc d dcp ar t rnenr or ' t 11 "they reach a ll classes of soc1e• 
11,e L·ni1·c 1·si ty whi eh i11eo nYe11ie11tfy nradc nceessa r y a chtpli cat i,n, ty. Harva
rd .s Pr esident J ames 
o l' it a t Col11nrhia. The possi hiliti Ps of 1h is su hoo l a s a g rcal .suH•n - Brya nt Conant ju S
t ified Harvar,!'s 
1ifi c school lik e t'ali fo l"llia T eoh an d ol. I. T. ha ve 11ot bee n uo11. new polic;' of a\\'a
rd
ing mor e a
nd 
~id e1 ~cl by Llte~e t'aeli o ns. ' I l1e:,1• s iot e~, as rna n y ot he l'S, ha\ t· bigger scho lar shi ps lo promi sin g 
t l,ei r st a,'.c nu i l"e1·sit ies as 11·ell as th e i1· lee h11ical sc hool ;;, lrnt t ire 
st
udent s. 
01,c 1s nc,t ,ub o rtlinat ed 1-, lire oth e r. 
Th e S la te Leg: sl al11rc hils fo rg ,·1tr n ot11· [n tur c in its a1,-
p rop1·iat ions . Lr t I lw111 11ot r,,re;Cl th a t 0111· s.tate au d 0111· 11a-
ti o11 's f LLt nr c prngn•s s d,, p,•11ll.s nrtlrc t11r eng in eers a nd scie rrli, t s 
t ha n eve r brfor· e, a nd t ha.' i11 u c~·lcct i11g ns t hey >He neg lcvtin e: 
l ire best en gi rrt' r r i n).( sl'i100I 111 th<' , t ,.:t•. reg al'(ll cs,s or bnildin!.! s 
1t1H1 eq ui pnrr11t. '!'h is is no id ' " huusl. !"or ma ny of the ma.jor in . 
d r1stria l con ce rns in thr s l a 1e ha, ·c, sholl"11 pr e l'cr ence for R.ollil. 
rnt·n over the grad na tPs ol' th(• otl1e1· c11gin ce 1.·i11g coll eges in 
th e sta t e. 
A 11ot hrr r easo n fo,· lack of 1·cputc 11s a lrc hnol og ical sc hor.1 
is t ha t litt le or n o r P.st·a 1·c-lr ha s hcl' 11 d onl' out s ide of' t he l ' . S. 
Bur ea u of ) I.inc, and tir e \". S . Ci. S. Th is nray be t raced lo la ,·i, 
---"Throu gh prop er edu cat ion of 
Am eri ca n yo uth , a iid on ly throu gh 
such m ea ns, w ill thi s co unt ry ht' 
ab le to wa rd o ff th e m e nace o f 
F asc ism and Communi sm," sai d Dr 
Allan Wilson Hobbs. dean o( th · 
coll ege o f art s and sc iencPs o f I h e' 
Univ ersit y of North Car olina, to 
his stud en ls. 
Beca use th e Hi ll er gnve rnm en · 
a llows a ny Ge rm a n t ra ve ler 10 
Lake only $4 spe ndi ng m oney w it: 1 
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MINERS HELD TO 6-6 TIE 
Alum ni Tr eate d t-0 Thrillin g 
H ·me '.:oming Gam e; Kirks-
viEe Scores on Two 
Long Passes . 
--·------ ---- -- · .-1 . ' 
t ouchdoY✓n. Ladd att empt ed th e j mg 111 a run arou nd 
e r s 6. Kirksvill e 0. I th e play. $ 
!:!ck but it \\~as outsi d e. Score :Min • , Kirk sv ille ge ttin g a fir s t dO\vn on' I ~ 
Mi n ers kicke d off 'to Ki r ks ville , 1 Kirk svi ll e ball fi rs t a n d t en on I f 
A crow d ~;;;;-ximat e ly 2000 Miller r eceived .th e ball on the 16 th e Min e rs 43 yar d line. On tl v· 1 1937 FOOTBALL SCHED ULE ~ 
. . third down Roark co m ole ted n ~ ~ 
fa ns , Saturday , October 23, sa w yar d lin e bu t failing to a dv a nc e . ' forwa rd pa ss to ~fllls whi ch gu vc Miners 27 -Ca .rbondale O ~ 
th e Min er and Kirk sv ille e leve n s On th e n ext two downs th e Bull- ' th e Bu lldo gs a noth e r fir s t dow n :: 
Min.:rs 6-- St . Louis U 32 ~ 
fight lo a 6·6 ti e. Bo t h teams were dogs were he ld a t bay by the Min- Th e whi stl e th en blew for t h e :; 
in goo d phy sica l co 11<lition. The e r s. Th e quarter th en end ed wi.th end of tJ;!e third quarter. Miners 6 - War rc n sburg 2:.l i~. 
Kirk svi_ll e in J;'.'ssessio n_ of the ball 'I Kirksville ball fi·rst an d tnn 0.,,. r Min ers, how eve r, we re not a t th e ir h , ' Miners 6--Kirksville 6 
on t e ir own 23 ya rd lm e . 1 t h e Min er s 11 ' ya rd lin e. Kirk sv ill f' ~ 
Cull 
st
re ngth as a few of 
th
e mai:l Kirksvill e op ened the quert ~r ' a tt empted a p~s s, but it was in Nov. 6-0kl a h oma City U. a t Ok laho ma City (N) ; 
cogs are on the casu li ty list. with a pass, Mill er to Bail ey, but r 
The "ame ope ned with the Min- it was incomple te. On t he four .th bteil-cep ted by Kosia t ek who ran 
th ~ Nov . 13--Springfield at Rolla ~ 
... a out to th e 15 yard lin e. Th " $ 
ers k icl<in g off to Kirksville . Kirk s- dow n Mi ll er ki cke~ to K oz iatek on M iners t hen ki cked to t h e Bull • Nov.19-Maryville at Rolla ; 
ville received t he ball on t h e ir own th e Miners 25 ym· d lin e . Aft e r ~ do gs 35 ya rd lin e . Th e kick wa 0 ;i; 
se ri es of ki cks w hich re sult ed wit h tak en by Ro ark who was do w n ed Nov. 25 - Cape Girar deau at C a pe Gir a.r de a u f 
22 y•ard but mad e no app r eciab le th B lid 
e u ogs in possessio n of th e in his tracks . I 
gai n . Th e next thre e plays ne t- hall on th eir own 35 ya rd line -
· · · '• . Kirk sv ill e ba ll fir st and ten on I . ~ 
ted the Bulldo gs a lo ss of 19 yards th ey op en ed a n aer ial att a ck whi c :1.1• h . . . , !: 
• 1 t en· own 35 ya rd lm e. Kmg and ~ 
indudi ng an otfsid e. From th e be- prove d. fatal to the '!\1m ers . 1 R . . . . r • -~~~~'t.~"'Vl"'"-" ·''1'-M~""""""''""' · 
gi nn ing il was evide nt that th e lVCille:·, Ri ght halfb ac k for th e · oa rl , picke d up 12 Jatcls on th e ,._..__--..,,
1
_ 
Miner-s wer e pl ay ing their u su ~1 B:.t lld oRs was th e m-nin ' cog . Sh -?- n ex t two play'S g ivin g th e Bull -
dogs a noth e r fir s t do w n. King th en R II u r· Id fin e defe n sive game . On th e fourth ehP , ' a n end was in the r ece ivi ng a 11 0Il pper 18 
fum ble d th e ball on th e fir st down ~ 
dow n th e Bulldo gs punt ed; the end of th e pass. Mill e r passe d to a nd th e Miner s r ecovered on th eir Fr1'dan N'ght Modny night, Oc tobe r ]8, 1~37, 
INDEPEND ENTS lliEil:Tl.t'<G 
J.:ick was ta k en by Koziatek on ~ hPehPy on the Min e r 2 yar d lin e 46 yard lin e. ~ 1 t he Ind epe nd ent organization of t he 
th e Mine r s 40 yar d lin e. he r e t u rn- · a nd he prompt ly carried th e b!lll - --------- Missouri Schoo l o[ llrin es rnel at 7 
ed it to the 1\1iners 35. On the r e - '>ver for a touchdow n . Siraka s L·add on th e first play picked up A pep ra lly was he ld on th e u p- o 'clnck ir. the auditorium of Park er 
t urn of the kick the Miners were k icke d for the extra po int , but it 9 ya rd s on a very n ice run a ro und ne r fooc na i1 fi el d Friday night :=ti I H all. 
penali zed 15 ya rd s for clippin g . I fel l sho r t. Score : Mi n ers 6, Ki rk s- lc (t end · Kiesler th en we n t th ru 8:00. Th e crow d , a lth oug h no t/ 
The Min ers then open ed '.ln a eri a l l v ille 6. 1· ri ght g ua rd for a ga in of fi ve ym ;d .s large, was loud a nd boisterou s Th e m ee t mg op Pned w il h 11'h .! 
attack which oroved pra ctica l' y Kirks; ·iJJe ki ck ed off to th e Min - · gi vin g t he Mine_rs a firS t and ten Th e band wa s a lso prese n t w ith " ' rca d in g of minutes an d reports by 
fruitl ess ; Cunni~g ham con1pletin g crs, thP ba ll bein g- taken by Kozia- 1t>n th e Bulldogs 3o ya rd lin e Ki es - numb er 0£ snappy ma rch es. A n1.1m-j th e sec retary a ntl tr ea Su rer. 
ont? to Kozi at.ek for a gai n o( 5 tek on th e ten y ard lin e a nd r •::- J l~r on th e n ext pla y we nt aro und ber of yo un g lad ies attended t h~<s" A ge n eral di sc uss ion of plan s for 
yar ds. On th e fourth down Cun- turn ed to th e 34 . Min ers ba ll fir st right e t1-d for a gai n of 9 ya rd " I r a lly , too "BuJly'' for t hen1 Sev - 1 an 1nd epe I1dent dan ce on Nov 6, 
ningham got off a long punt to th '2 and t en on their own 34 yard lin e. a firS t d0\\'11 ,vas give n t h e :rvtinc,r" ert.ll cheers were practiced, ar.d I from 9 to l, was t hcn held F 1·e,J 
en d zone. Kirksville's ball on their On th e first play "Bu zz" Taylor wh en Ladd on a pla y off le ft th en th e Fr es hm en Class condu ct Morri son wa s appomte d chairm a n 
20 yard line . The Miner de.fens c passe d to Cu nn in gham bu t it was tackle picke d up five yards. Min- ed a sha m football game. One of da n ce arran ge ments committe .,. 
a ga in prove d too mu ch for th e Bull- int ercepted by Kin g ; the gun ·ers ball f,rgt a nd te n on th e Bull- s ide, dre ssed in gol d jer seys, r ep- Th e co mmitte em en are: L eber, 
dogs a nd they were for ce d to punt sounded, ho wever, to end the h a lf do gs 20 ya rd lin e . The n e>.1: th r e-, resented th e Miners; the other Machens, J. Li vingS to n, Hall, 
on th e ir 4t h do w n. With t h e Min ~r s Seco nd Half l) lays netted th e Miners a gai n of side, dr esse d in red jer seys, rep- Rhodes, T. K ell ey, and And erson. 
in possessio n of the ball on th e ic Koziatek r ecei ve d the kick off 2 ya r ds, putting th e ball on th e rese nt ed Kirksville . The ga me w ~s A di scu ssion of plans for a flo at 
own 47 yar d lin e they began a n ad - on the 20 ya rd line and advanc ~d Bulld ogs 16 ya rd line. " Buzz" Tay- short and snappy, wit h plenty of in th e Hom eco ming parade wa'S 
vance whic h ended whe n Koziat ek t he ball to his own 35 . Miners 'lor was th i'n se nt in to_ att empt :i action and co medy . At tim es it th en h e ld. Pr esi dent Lanier ap• 
punted to the Bulldogs 9 yard l in e. ball first and ten on th e ir own 35. 'fie ld goa l on the fourth do wn. Th e resembled a football game; ag a in pointed the following com mitt ee to 
Th e n ext 3 plays n etted the K irks - Cunningham fumbled th e ball on ball was snapped back a nd held in it r ese mbl ed a ba sketball game; Pot ma ke arrang em ents for th e float : 
ville eleve n a first down on th e ir the first pla y for a loss of fiv e ;pos ition th e line held a nd Taylo, oth er times it r ese mbl ed a socce r Chairman, Rhodes; Ellet, Welch , 
20 yard line. On a bad pass from ya rds. On t he next play Cunning- kicked. , F or an instant it loo ked game; and onc e in a while it r~- J ens en , J. Livingston, Waters, and 
cent er th e Bu lldo gs fumbl ed for a ham and Bau mstack collaborat ed as th0 Ugh he had mad e good, but se mbl ed a plain , old-fashioned, Troutner. 
Joss of 11 yards. Second down for on a pass for a n et gain of 16 yds. it miss ed by inches. "Ni gge r - pil e. " The superiority Earl Rhodes was electe d stud en t 
th e Bulldo gs and 21 to go . Wa ld en Min ers ball first and ten on th e 50 Th e ball was taken out to th e 20 of t hose dashing Min er s soo n as- council alternate for the Junior In -
th en tri ed a plunge thru ce nter but yard lin e. No gain was mad e on yard lin e, and th e Bulldogs wer ~ serted itself, an d their fleet quart- depe ndents. 
the Min er lin e held for no ga in . the n ext thr ee plays and Cunning- i$ iven possess ion , Kirksvill e agaln er.ba ck stagg ered to vfctory be- Pr es ident Lani er announced that 
Miller the n kicked out of bound s h a m kicked to the Bulldogs 8 took to the air . Miller compl et ed hind a ree lin g forward wa ll whici1 Ind epe ndent pins will be ordered 
on the Kirksvill e 35 yard lin e . yard lin e. Th e Bulldogs were a pass to Gr egory for a first down. left th e Kirks vill e men sprawle d Nov. 5th . 
On 'th e first play Cunningham agai n h e ld by th e Miner line a ncl 'Fir st and ten for the Bulldog s. in its wake. Plans for participatio n in "St ur .t 
ca rried the ball ov e r le ft tackle for forced to k ick, Fountain kicking Mill e r th en attempted four passes Following t h is v ictor ious assa ult Night," Dec. 9. were then discussed. 
a gai n of 2 yards. Cunningham t hen out of bounds on th e Kirk sv ill e 48 on e of which wa s compl eted for a on Kirksville, the cheering crow:I It was deci ded that the Independ-
wen t thru ce n te r for a gain of 3 ya rd lin e. Min ers ball fi r st and gain of 8 yards. Miners ball fir st dese nded to th e little plateau, in en ts will hav e two groups particl-
yard s. Th e thi rd dow n r es ult ed in t en on the 48 ya rd lin e. Cunnin g- and ten. Th e Mi n ers after mak- t h e sha dow s of the watertank, to pate in "Stunt Night ." Presid ent 
a fumbl e for th e Miner s with th e ham attempted a pass , but it was in g no apprec iable advance ki cke d ce lebrate . Th ey asse mbl ed around La nier called for volunteers to 
Bulldogs recoveri n g t he ball. Kirks- inter cep ted by Mills and ·advanced off on t h e four.th down; Koziatc•k th e bonfire which the Fr eshm en serve on a committee for prep ar a-
ville's ball first and ten on th eir 30 6 yards. Th e Bulldogs on th ei r doin g the kicking, th e ball was Demolitions Engin eer ing Unit had tion of plans. T he following m en 
yar d lin e. On th e fourth down third down co mpleted a pass, Wal- take n by Miller on th e 45 yard buil t from the wreckage of on e of re sp onded: F. Thompson, W. D!ck-
Proug h got off s ide a nd th e play don to Shee hey who ra n th e ball lin e w ho advanced th e ball 3 yards. th e ca mpus' most prepos sess in g m an, N. Wood, C. Robertson, Kuhl-
was ca ll ed back. On the n ext P,lay to the 50 yar d line for a first down. The Bulldogs aga in op ened an buildin gs. H ere, in the warmth of manman, Post , Hall, Thodal, J en-
K irwin got th roug h to block th e Th e Min er lin e playing a great ae ria l a tta ck whic h r es ult ed in a t he fir e , t h ey sent up che e r aft er sen, Lon g, Troutner, Decker, Wat-
kick, Axh e lm r ecovere d the ball defe n sive ga me forced th e Bull- fir St down a nd a gain of 12 yard s. ch eer for th e ir victo ri ous warriors . ers, and L eG r a nd. J. R. Long wa s 
nnd carried it ov e r the lin e for a dogs to ki ck on t heir fourth down. Mill e r th en attempted thr ee mor e Th e gr ee dy, li ck ing flames, the appoint ed cha irman and W. '/N. 
W a ldon ki cki ng out of bounds on pa sses non e of them w ere complet - boili n g , swirli ng smoke, the eeri~ , Decker, vice -chairman . 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
th e Mi ner s 29 yard line . Th e Min- ed. Th e Mi n ers took possession of dan cin g sha dows, the eager, re - Th e m ee ting was adjourned aft er 
ers were forc ed to kick on their th e ba ll on down s on th ei r ow n 21 spo n sive fa ce s- a ll see med to shout a bri e f discu ss ion of the intra-mural 
fourth down after being h eld for yard lin e. On the fir st play Ladd victory. sports plan b y each of the four re • 
Fine Repair Work a Specia l ty th r ee plays by th e Bull d0 gs. Kirks - carried th e ball arou nd left end Gentlemen! A toast ! Stand up spective classes. 
'vill e ball fir st and ten on t h e ir 39 for a ga in of 18 yards; sp lendid and chee r! ---M.S .M---41 Years Expei-ience 




yard lin e. Th e first f lay was call - blo ckin g was given him on the play. 
ed back , Miners were pe n a ll zed 5 Cunningham the n completed a 
yards for offsi de. Kirksvill e on pass to Ladd for a gain of 21 yards. 
t h e next play picked up 3 yards on Th e game ended with the Min ers 
a r everse over le ft guard, Roark t ,, in possess ion of the ball on th ,, 
Waldon · w ho ca rri ed the ball . Bulldogs 31 yard lin e. 
Ro a rk on th e second down pick ed A summary of the ga m e is be -
up 8 yards on a fake pass result- 'low. 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
Sco r e by quart ers: 1 2 3 4 T 
Mi n er s . . . . . . 6 0 0 0 6 
Kirk svill e . . 0 6 0 0 6 
Star ting Lin eups 
Min er s irksvill e 
Murphy I.e. Sheeh ey 
Prough I. t Davi s 
Kirwain ). g Grilli 
Axt helm C F owle r 
Cm itis r . g. Yaskaw 
,~1 · 
i SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL p,!~ s,. 
Flan ary r . t. Hu sto n 
Lin tn er re Will s 
!Koziatek q b Fri esz 
Ladd I h Kin g 
' Cun ningham r h Mill er 
Baumst.ack f b W a ld en 
S ubstitutes : Miners- Stallman , -----~ 
Patroni ze our advertiser. 
Ki esler, Hart, J . F. Taylor , Rogers, 
Klu ge , Dickman , Baumstack, Rid - NOW-
iey. 
Kirksville-Ward, Roark, Ba•iley, Light up and save your eyes. 
Sirakas , Mills, Schweng els , Foun- Lamps and bulb~ sizes and 
tain , Wills, Gordan, DeHa rt, Greg- prices . \ 
,:iry , Battagl es. THE McCA W 00 . 
~~~ ..... ~"'""""""' .... ""'"~ ...... 
I Kaywoodie, Yellow Bole and Frank Medico Pipes 
i Evans and Ronson Lighters 
I Followill Drug Co. 




Continu ed trom pag e one 
Alph a flo a t , v ividl y por tr ay in g th e 
Hom ecomin g a nd footb a ll spir it 
surr ound ed by a bea utiful co ntr as t 
o f colo r s and beari ng the slo ga n. 
"Bet On Th e M ine r s- Th ey Pi ck 
Th eir Way ", was aw ard ed th e first 
pr ize of a troph y dona ted by the St. 
Pa t' s bo ard. Th e Sigm a Nu a nd 
Ka pp a Al pha frate rni t ies w er e 
ra nk ed as seco nd a nd th ir d by th e 
jud ges from t he ir st a nd on th ~ 
post off ice steps. M a ny of th e 
float s sho woo tha t t hey wer e th e 
r es ults of wee ks o f hard work a nd 
t hin ki ng. Th e Ro lla L ion s Clu b 
wa s re pr ese nt ed by a float a r.d 
se veral me mb ers who march ed lr. 
t he pa r ade. Th r ee ba nd s furni shed 
a marti a l ai r to t he proc essio n P.s 
th e R. 0 . T. C. band, Rolla Hi gh 
Sc hoo l, and the St . J a m es Hi gh 
Sc hool ba nd played st irr ing re fr a in s 
Wh e n th e pa r ade a rri ve d at th e 
gym th e famili ar t hud of a foot• 
ball could be hear d a s t he Min er s 
a nd th eir oppon ent s, Fritz Faurot 's 
champion K irksv ille Tea chers 
e leven pr a ctic ed pre paratory to 
t he battl e . Abo u t a thou sa nd peo· 
p ie saw the h ard fo ught game 
come to an end w ith th e s cor e 't ied 
6-6. 
The annual al umn i ba nqu et wa s 
held in th e Hote l Ed wi n Lon g 
base m ent a t six -thirt y Saturday 
ni ght w ith Pa t Cummin s pres idin g 
as toa stma st er . Seve ral alumni 
mad e t a lks on va r ious subjec t s 
and it was evid en t t ha t th er e still 
is a grea t dea l o f scho ol spirit in· 
bedd ed in th ose w ho ha ve left . 
No Hom eco min g would be com• 
ple t e without a dan ce and Vinc e 
Genovesce's rh yt hm was trul y en· 
joye d by a ll who hear d it a t th e 
da nce sp on sor ed by th e St. P a t.', 
Boar d held at t he gy mna sium 
Sa turd ay n ight . 
Thus end ed H om ecomin g, an a f· 
fa ir th at get s bi gger and b et ter 
eve r y yea r · a nd in t im e pr om ises 
to r iva l St. Pa t's for havin g an en • 
joya ble week -end . 
- --M.S .M.---
DffiECTOR CHED SEY, ATTEND· 
IN G COAL DIVISION 
OF A. I. l\L l\L E. MEETING 
Con ti nu ed from pa ge one. 
,. 
THE MISSOURI }!INER. WEDN'ES ·DAY . OC'TORF:R 27, J937 
STUDENT COUNC IL MEET S 
Con{ln•ued from page on e 
ed of Morr ison, J ae necke , a nd Bow -
Forty.fifth Annual Co,nvention 
of the South Central Teachers 
Association Held in Rolla . 
October 21.22 
I Jabsen Speaks 
To A. S. M. 
swe lled to ca pa city size by 
m any out -of- Low n g uests a nd 
th ?. 
th e 
stud ent s prese nt. Th e dan ce was 
t ho ro ughl y enjoy ed by eve ryon ,,. 
m a n fr om t he st ud en t bo dy ; Dr. Continu ed from P age One --o--- a nd we ar e a ll lo
okin g for wa rd to 
Graw e, Dr . Bar ds ley, and P ro f. _ ___ _ ___ ______ Alumnus Shows Motion th e next Pi K. A. hop . 
Ra n ki n fro m the fac ul ty; an d t hr ee ed to at t end seve r a l of th ese m ee t• Pictures on Steel · - -- M.S.M.---
a lumni me mbe r s t o be sel ecte d by in gs a year. Th e conv en t ion cove rs DffiECTO
R CHEDSE\' 
th e Al um n i Assoc iat ion . a peri od of th re e days. Wm . J . J ab sen, ·35, m et a llur g ist ATTENDS
 DEDICATION 
P la ns for Homecomin g wer e Th e com ple t e a nd va ri ed pro gra m for Bli ss a nd Lau gh lin , In c., was OF NEW 
BUILDING 
comp let ed, in cludin g pl a ns for 'l bega n w ith a con ce rt by th e R. 0 . gu es t speak er befor e th e Am eri c,rn 
pep me eting F r iday n igh t on t he T . C. ba nd under th e abl e dir ec ti on Society F or Me.tal s local af filiation Also V
isits With Alumni 
upp er footba ll fi e ld . T he Coun c il of J ohn W . Sco t t. A par.t icul ar at its t hird gat her in g of th e year , Di
r ecto r Will ia m R. Ched sey 
a lso m ov ed to r eq uest a holi day for •piece pl ease d th e a udi ence ve,·y Frida y, 7 :30 p. m ., in th e m eta l· spen
t Octo be r 20th , a t B artl esvill n., 
Sa tur day m or nin g, beca use of mu ch. It was a voc a l se lec tion . lurgy building . Suppl ementin g Okl a homa
, a ttendin g th e ded icat ion 
Homecomi ng activities . 'r end er ed by Rob e rt Alg er , "St ron g Mr . J a bs/en 's talk on th e "Ma nu• o f th
e new Unit ed St ates Bur ea u o f 
Th e Coun cil n ext discusse d t he H ea rt ed Men", from "Th e N ew fa ctur e of Cold Fini shed Bar Mine s' 
Exp erim ent S tation buildin ;. 
'p ict u res to be pla ce d in t he Ro lla • Moo n" . M r. Al ge r was joi ned by St eels" , we r e film s w hi ch illu s- th er
e. 
m o, vo tin g to have ind iv idu a l pie· th e enti re ba nd on the choru s. Sev- tratoo his subj ec t . Wh
il e t her e Dir ec tor Chedse y 
tur es of th e r eg ula r m em be rs, a nd era ! oth er we ll r end e r ed pieces Th e films carri ed th e story of visit e
d w ith so me o f t he a lumni in• 
a gro up pict ur e of th e a lte rn at es. we r e r ece ive d ap pr eciat ive ly by t he Cold Fini sh ing fro m t he ini t ia l el ud
ing Mr. Arthur D . T er rell, B . 
Th e las t bu siness consider ed was a udi en ce. An invoca ti on fo llowe d minin g of iron ore to( its sm eltin g s .. ,98 
(Civil En gin ee rin g), B. S. , 
a d isc ussion of h igh schoo l "Let · g ive n by t he Rev. H . P . Hunt er, in th e bl as t furn •ace, tr a nsform a . ,99 
(M inin g En g in eer in g), w ho i s 
t er s" wo rn by stud en ts. All stu• pasto r of th e Meth odist E piscopa l tion into st eel by ope n hear t h assis
t a nt t o t he Pr es ident of t h~ 
dent s are "REQ UES TED " to r e• 'Chu rc h in Rolla . Thi s was im • furna ce and besse m e r conv ert er, N ati
ona l Zin c Com pa ny . 
fr a in fr om wear in g hi gh schoo l m ed ia tely follow ed by a n a ddr ess and formation into ba rs a t th e roll · 
le tt er s on th e camp us. It is extr em • by w . R. Chedsey , Dir ec tor of t he ing mill . From th ere on th ey Th e _R_e_d_C_r :~s .i.~~-w- -m- a in ta in s 
e ly diffi cul t to ea rn a n "M" at th e Schoo l of Min es, who ext e nded elabor a t ed in mor e de ta il on Bli ss l,7?S 
first ai d stati ons al ong ou r 
S choo l of Mines. Thi s "M " re pr e• gr ee tin gs to th e conv en t ion. Th e and Laughlin pr actice ; th e sa mp • hi gh
w ays for th e pr even tio n of pe,·• 
se nt s a n ac hi ev em ent in th e fi eld m ai n a ddr es s of th e evenin g was ling of th e bar s, produ c t of hot m a n
en t inju r ies and dea th s fr om 
of sport s at MSM, and should be g ive n by E . H . Hu ghes o f th e rollin g , car eful ex aminati on of t h ;, ac cid
ent s. Su pport such effo r t s b ; 
honore d as such . Th e we a rin g of Met hodi st E pisco pal Chur ch , W as h• ba rs fo r co ld mill ing by p icklin g, jo in i
ng th e Red Cr oss dur ing the 
h igh school lette rs is a n a ffro n t to in gto n , D . C. Th e ti tl e of hi s ad - a nd th en th e a ctu a l co ld fin ishin g . a nnu
a l Ro ll Ca ll, Armi st ic Day 
ou r "M's" . Howeve r , ot her co llege dr ess, "Th e T each er'\ ,vas very ap - uc old Fini shin g" is don e by thr ea thr oug
h Thanksgivin g Day . 
le t te rs wi ll be sa nction ed . propr ia t e t o the occasi on . In hi s ·pro cesse s, th e film s sho we d,- by 
- -- M .S .M .-- -
- --- M.S.llf .-- - /add ress Mr . Hu ghes defin ed a dra w in g, by turn ing an d po lish· 
FORl\lER COMMISSIONER t eac her in it s br oa dca st sense a nd in g, and by grindin g a nd poli sh· 
P atro ni ze our a dve r ti se rs 
LECTURE S t old of th e r esponsibiliti es incu r • in g t he dra w n ba rs. Adva nt age s of ===========================::"!= 
Continu ed fro m page one. 
re<!. dra w in g over hot r oll ing alo ne. NOW-
Th e se ssion was a su ccess from Mr. J abs en br ou g ht out, a re closer 
eve r y viewpo int , bot h from t he we ll a cc urac y , smo ot her fini sh , a dvan c· 
att e nd ed m ee ti ngs a nd th e r ecep - ed physica l pra per t ies, a nd increa s· 
tion of th e spe akers . ed ma chin ab ility. Turnin g, h ow • 
Light up and save your eves 
Lamps and bulbs-all sizes and 
1924 mad e it t rul y worka ble. In 
1925, a uth or ity t o a dm in ister t he 
la w wa s tr a n sferr ed to th e o ffi ce of 
th e Sec r etary of Stat e, and res pon· 
- - -M.S .M.- - - ev er, g ives onl y close acc uracy. prices. 
A . I . E . E . MEETING In o th er res pec ts th e ba r is simil ar 
sibil ity for it s enf orc ement \ivas 
give n to Mr . Stodda rd. At th e t im e 
Mr. Sto ddar d vacate d t he positio n, 
he was hea d of a tr ue comm ission 
w hich ha d p rove n its impor ta nc e 
a nd wo r t h. At prese n t, t he com· 
mi ssion con sists of a hea d , two as-
sista n ts , a nd th ree in ve sti gators. 
Mr . S todda rd also gav e exampl ~ 
to a hot roll ed on e. 
Conti nued fr om pag e one. Upo n th e con cl us ion of t he film . 
Mr. Ja bsen we n t int o m ore det ail 
in ess s ide is al so ve r y im port a n t. on th e t ec hni cal ph ases of h is sub-
Th e numb er of custom ers on th e 
lin e, th e a mount of cur ren t th ey jec t. 
\vill consum e, and ot her such in for -
:m at ion mu s t be ga th ere d . Mr. 
'Mueller ex;hibi ted draw ings he had 
- -- M .S.i\ l. ---
cases in whic h hi s com m ission ha d m a de a nd the va r ious for m s of con-
Pi K. A's Give 
bee n inst rum ental in exposing fraud t racts t ha t a r e used betwe en the I Pledge Dance 
a nd in savi ng t he investors of M is- company a nd the con sum er. 
so ur i fr om makin g un sa fe invest • Be ldin g Mccu rdy, th e n ex t --<>--
m en ts. H e r eve al ed that the Mis• speaker , gave hi s t a lk on t he dam I Th e pledge da nce o f t he Pi K ap .. 
sou ri Schoo l of Min es facu lty an d a nd locks a t Alt on , Illin o is. He sa id pa Alpha frate rn ity was one of th ~ 
t he Geo log ica l Su rvey had r en der ed th a t t hi s d•am wa s one of a se ri es I hi gh light s of th e week- end, a nd 
va luab le aid to his depa rtmen t in of twe nt y -six on the Miss issippi feature d that very pop ul ar m eistro 
Vi nce Genovesce a nd hi s or ches t ra . 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
PROGR.All 
seve r a l cases . R ive r. T hei r pu r po se is to mak e 
t o ar r an~e for th e ·nnnu al mee ti nr.r - - - -M .C:: ~L -- th e river m ore navigab le . Of t he Th e 
da nce was g iven in honor of ROLLAMO THEATRE 
of the I ns ti tute w hich t~ke s _pla,•,, 
1 
ROLLAl\lO BOARD lltEETIJ\'G twe nty- six , th e da m at Alt on is t he pl edges : H a ro ld N ichola s, W ill i11m 
in December. Mr . ChP<lsey w ill re - - ·- - _ lar ges t . Some in te r es tin g s tat istics Li es , 
J esse Logr.brin ck , Sm it h Ha lf• 
tu rn to Ro lla prob ab ly Sund ~y. j Con ti n ued fro m pa ge on e. con ce rnin g it a r e : It co ntai ns 400,· h ill , No rbe
r t O'Co nn or, Ru ssell D0• Sa t . 11nd Sun . Ma tin ees 1 :30 & 3: 30 
October 31. -- --- -- - -- ----- 000 cubic yard s of concr ete; t he I Wi t t , Ern est Ki ng , Walt er Boll ing• Ma t inee Every T uesday 2:3 0 
- - - \ l .~ M.-- -
1
, the t ryout s and t he ass 1gnm en 1.s stee l used in it would we igh 24 ,_ 1 er , Albert Kid we ll , Collin s Bu rton, 
'P,O a FD FOR S'l'UDF.N"'f\ are due Oct. 28th. Th e tr youts 000 ,000 Lons, it con ta ins 75,000 fee t Rob ert W estwat er , Da v id L
ar ing. 
There is room at our tab les for w ... ~re to ld t he th e cor rec tn ess a nd of condu it. 1\1:uch of McCu r dy's \V ilbur
 Owe n, Arthu r R e lze l, an d 
Select~d Short , Subjects on 
Every Program 
ju "St a few mor e studen t,;;. r.•.1a tn ess o f th eir vvork would coun t \vark was concer ned with th e plnn - Ri ch
a rd Ch a nce llor. 
T wo m ea ls per day $18.00 per more t ha n qua n tit y of it. ni ng of th e lay ou t of thi s condit d t , T he 
chap ero n es wer e P rof and Fiid.ay a.nd Saturd ay , Oct 29-30 
mo nth . The Gener a l Lect u re P rogr am th e ce n tr a l control room McCur d·., Mrs. 
Dodd . P rof. a nd Mrs. Hnnl ey . 
-r.'fl"S. FJ .ORA C. GRANT necessi ta ted t he a dJournm en t of f wor ke d m t he Corps of En g in eer s. and Pro f . a nd Mrs. Jo hn so n. 
Double F eatu re P ogTam 
t h e meet m g at 8 .00 U. S Arm y, und e r w hose sup 0!·- Vi nce c eno vesc e a nd h is ba n d hav '"' No. 
1- Edwar d E ve re tt Hort on in 
DRINK T;1e tryo ut s we re Max Boll m g- v ision th e da m 15 be ing built H ,., r isen t o
 g rea t po pul a rit y a nrl bv0 1• 
e r, Ca rl Cotter ill , Ro bert Kid we ll. show ed a se n es of pictur es of th e am on ,: lo vers of th e da nce in u, , 
" WILD MONEY " 
r_;rn Sm oth er s. Gu y Br ow n, Bob const ructio n o f th e da m to th P pa st few ye ar s. Th eir smo oi-h cat 
No. 
2
- Di ck F ora n in 
Falstaff Beer Gru e lze m ac her, Fr ed Fml ey, Pow • 'group . chy sw ing mu sic \\·as imm





ell Denn ie, Les lie P ay ne, W alter Wil lia in F or d gave a rev iew of apprec ia t ed hy everyo ne presP n t 
'' EMPTY HOLSTE F S'' 
-vr11ssel, Thurman Th oma s, Bob •hi s work for th e Ma loney El ectric T he hou se wa s bath ed in a s0
1·1 
Djeff e nback, Kenn eth Ky le, . ~a m Comp any , S t . Lou is. manuf ac tu re r , g low o f crim sOn d irectf' d on it fr orr 
Kur lz. Willi a m Kit goor . W 1llta m , o f tr a nsfor m ers. Fo r d wo rk ed in a flood light pla ce d u pon t!1e te r - S::itu rday Oct ober 
20, 
!VlcNumara. J a m es J ensen . Char les th e t es ti nu la borat ori es of th is COP l- ra ce . Thr ee la rg e lett e rs, Pi K. A., 
Midnigh t 'Sh ow Only 
...... 11,...tt., J ohn J . O'N.eil, R . W . .Mc- [ pa ny . Th ; tr :ansform ers upon whi ch wer e plainl y vis ible on th e roo f. an<l 
Farl a nd, Ch a : les Sh, ppee , Cra wfo r .J he wor ked r a nge d in va lue fro m a lar ge we lcom e sign g ree t ed t h" 
" SING BABY SING ·' 
'Jw en. Bob Sparg ur, Ma rtm Glaz • $50 to $,5 ,000. F ord ga ve SPver ~' alu mn i who cam e to jo in in t he with 
Alice F a ye a nd Adolph Men• 
ner, Bob W ebb, Wa lt er Ba um st rk, ! in te r est in g a nd a mu sing in ciden ts r ev elry. Th e floor was gr«c ed by 
Tohn So ul t, E a r l John son._ R ex Al• t hat occ ur ed whi le he wo rk ed a t 11 com ely arr a y of Jove l~• fem in ity jo u . 
Also selec ted short subj ects 
fo"d, Coll ins Bur g ton , Sm ith H alf • th e pla nt th a t is se ldom see n ga th e red to-
hil!. Bo'> Wes twate r '. A. W. ~ elz e,I, I At t he next m eeti ng, M r. Meyer • get her und er one r oo f. T l1P sw a<,t Sun . and '.Mon., Oct 30 , z Nov . 1 
Eddi e Oa nt or in 
C . Jenn ings, Bob Miller , N. E . 0 - 1 a nd o f th e Union E lec tri c Co., of mu sic co upl ed with a n a ttra cti ve 
Connor, W . D. Li es, All a n Sun1m cr s. St. 'Lo ui s, w ill g ive a talk on t he da ncin g partn er brou gh t a very I 
in sta llat ion o f a new powe r unit _at we lcon1e r e lie·f fr om thh e mo noto n y , 
of t he da ily c lassroo m ,_ a nd hrou gh t I ALI BA 3 A GOES TO TOWN ' 
~,..,,."-"' "~ ~" ~~~ """""'~'"""" Ca hokia. Th e da te w ill be announ c-
S < 1 ed on th e bull et in boar d . back pleasa n t m emo ri es to m a ny 
} TH E NE W ~ - -- ~r" ~r--- o f the a lumn i. Th e cro wd "·,,s · Tu es., Nov. 2. M'atin ee & Nigh t 
~ Mr. Robe r t Ca th orn La nge "36" I 
was ma rr ied Mo nd ay, Oct., 25, t o 
122 W est 8th Street Miss Sybi l Po we ll , da ught er o [ M •. 
BULOVA 
" Trt E LE AGT'E OF 
FRIGHTENED MEN' ' 
j!
 OZAl, K LIQUOR STORE Ii R . C. LANGE "3~" MARRIE D 
and Mrs. F ra nk B. Powe ll o f Roll' ,1. A)f ERICA 'S PREl\IlE R WATC H 
wi th VValt e r C!')nn olly, I r e ne H l3r-
vey a nd Ed ur ado Cian e lli 
The ceremo ny was pr e form ed at 
! WINES, LIQ UORS , GINS ~ 4 :30 in the E piscopa l Chur ch . 
S FALS TAF F , GREISED IEC.K BEE RS j Mr. La nge is now em ploye d by 
j '' All P cr,ula r Brands Cigarettes. 2 pac kage s for 25c ' ' l~ 
t he P h illi ps P etro leum Com pa ny 
I of Ok la hom a \"le wis h Bob a nd his 
W e De"iver Teleph one 191 I brid e all the happi ness in lh A 
:~ ... "'~.,_,...,-,..~"~-..,..,~"""~~~""""""" ,vor ld . 
B u y yo ur s fr o m 
Th J I W ed 
and Thm s.,' Nov. 3 an d 4 
ALLISON, e ewe er I 'THE PRIS 0N.rn oF ZENDA ' 
So le, Dist-.ributo r for th e I 'ti R 10 
w1 1 ona ;' ColPma n. Doug las 














































n It Cheds 
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>irector Chea 
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lons along our 
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save your eves 




:Y, EGGS AND 
:ERIES 
THUTR[ 
,tinees 1:30 & 3:30 
y Tuesday 2 :30 
rt Subjec!ll on 
Program ---urdlY, Oct 23-30 
;ur€ p ogTilll 
Ererett Horton in 
MONEY" 
ck Forail in 
1VED.:\ESD .\Y
1 
O( 'TOIHrn ~7. HJJ7 TUE ;\LISSOl:RI :\flNER t'...,,... _ __,m .,..,. ~ 
--- ·- ·- .. - ·- ·- ·- ·- ·-- .. --- ·- ·---·i· PAY DIRT 
THROUGH THE :J I By C. Shar11 
l. TRANSIT Ii jj S ay H omer , what w ill your hom e 
' 










t~l-by hom er bru. • · ...;. ___ ___. a nd sa id a cle rk at th e Ed w in Hot e l 
tf.. _ "_,,_ ,_, ___ _  ,_ .. ___ ,..:.., _____ ,,_,.f. I thinks _th a~ 1t is a good ide~ to 1 un 
Looks l ike mutiny wh en a few I te lls me tl tat he ha s stood abou t · up -a big bt ll at on e plac e tn to w n . . . - . ; Sometimes you get a little on t he fm _r -.hair ed boys tu :n up m a lab enou gh. Fir st he pla ns to cl ea n ouL lhou se. 
after a m ass cut h .. ts be e_n agr eed I Harv ey 's hasher y (specia l dat big ,_ . u pon . \V e know w ho th ev are bu t l The robb er s are with u s a gain . 
does a nyoil e know th e 
0
guy •w ho ' guy) , 8nd th en look for th e Kapp a ~'Overb eck Jost it em (1- ca r las t 
mad e rep eate d sw an 4 d ive s into th e I Sig th ett tri ed to di sembowe l him 1nigh t a nd sti ll "sl eu~h bru" remain s 
jam at th e hat- check st a nd at th_~ T_l,ursday . (All fiv e fe et -t wo of inactive. It 's ge ttin g hard to find 
b1·a w l Sa turd ay n,ig ht? And " "as 1t him). If Bobby Sm 1th abs ent - 'a seat at the lot•a l cinema what 
a jam? You may see your c0 Rt mind edly runs a n y tri.ore red light s w~th t h e crowd s of profs , but mo st 
w a lking dow n th e st r eet a ny day :h e always has "Spike'' to re m ind : of u s go to g ive ga nde rs at t he ga l 
now . Hon es t ho m er turn ed in a. •him of it. Seemed like old time s to in th e ti cket booth any how , and 
hat and top coa t for a cap e . Orchids hav e that big green Dod ge tearin g does she lik e pop corn? The nevi cu,t 
to m e . Rumor h·.'.ls it that th e fiv e ·around town , and the nur ses back rate pill pushers (Sammie s from th !":' 
requ es te d "exan1ple s '' wer e jew ed ito fee l our pu lses. Anot her lon g - look s o_f thing~) can't be jewed 
down to on e or m ay be two. Ar ?. abs ent fac e at the da nce wa s Van 's . down , but w ni · ras sle anyon e in t h e 
yo u one of the lu cky ones ? A blind N ice work k id, aidn ' t thi nk you h ad crowd for two cent s. 
man co uld have found t h ree hun- it in yo u , or at leas t :vou couldn't I Wop , your condu ct is outra ge ous , 
clred. t ell it . Now list en C. Sha rp . I see n , and suc h lang uage - Merc y ! 
Bud Ful som (J, 0 Qn"'e sp 1•vo f1 ·1 1'D i.gits Plea se " fir s t, and · it' s m y I · > ;~~ingins 
long term here) was back wit h all privi leg e· to maul he r ve rb·ally if I I Th e cat s got sm eared wit h jam 
f lags flying , a nd th e Pi K. A's. won wanna. 'saturday aft as wa s pr edi c ted-R P-
the float co n te st in which th e co m- W ell, back to earth (dirt) fo r memb er? H ellb really blew the ale' 
pe tition \-Vas not at a ll keen . (I'm another six days of i t. Ca n .you slip-horn in side out. They all se em -
not on e ) A stray Gr ee k from T ex a ~ . take it ? Lu ck S ib an d Lan ge:· I ft f h ed to hav e pl enty le ov e r m· t e 
fun ctio n that night tho u g h. Best 
Rob erta - I'm so r tv, J ac k. but I SINlill\'G PROBLJ,,J\JS IN nic-lde-g-e tt e r ·at th e P enn ant is · I st ill "Jos ~ph en e", ·and at Bil l an ' have some really bad ne ws for you SOUT H AFRICA 'Bess' th e crowd won 't le t 'em 
tonight. Th e Witwatersa nd of South chang e it. Give a li s te n . Can't sa~-
Jack - I can tak e :t; w hat is it '? 1 Africa has for man y yea r s be en t h-, say much for t he trio t hat emptied 
Roberta - I'm afra'd w e 'll have lP<.din g go lrl mining camp of the the fourth fl oor at the Edwin Lon g II Saturday n ight though. Th e Luck y to ca off our en gag em ent. I world. Last year its production ·strik e Hi t P a.rade continu es to b~ 
Jack-Why, Rob erta! What ha s was roundly 11,117 ,000 ounces of t hr ee weeks behi nd with their bal-
happened? . . go ld compare d wit h Can ada's pro• Jars, and "That Old F ee lin g" r e -
Rob erta - Well, I VIStted a fam- duction of 3,700,000 ounces. Th,, ' fus es to be budged from the top 
ous fortune teller this afte rno on ext en t of the operations is th er~ - 'f ew . Rich a rd Himb er is back on 
:~~r~ea t~~dn=; e ::. goi n g to fore of particular interest o Can- the a ir after a three-year abse nc e . 
adians \~'ho may wish to cornp are If you are a Whit eman fan you can 
Rastus---Doa:·:;~ start no fight some of their mining methods with hear him from Chicago at thP 
with me , man . Ah was decorrat ed those of Canidian mines . MSM Drak e ._ Don B es tor (vibraphone 
students of mining should a lso b,, inventor) c-an be dialed on N. B. C fo r bravery in de Spanish war. D K A K more than casually inter este d in ~from Pittsbur g h K. • · · emp 
· is s till best . 
Samba - Maybe yo w uz , bu t in 
m ah 'pinion it's give n yo sec h & this branch of mi nin g, 
swe ll haid yo is 'bout ripe to b e r e - In a n article published in th e 
Ain't it awful? 




118 We,;t &th Street 
Across horn Hot el Edwin Long 
Phone 62 
Choice Selection 
Liquors - Wines - Gins 
Also 
August numb er of the Canadian C. S. 
In stit u te of Mining and Met a l- ---M .S.M.- --
lur gy, Alan Gallie, a Uni versity of T eac h er - We ll , Frankie, what 
Toronto student, describes the did yo u do during yo ur summ er 
methods of shaft sinking on a num- vacati on? 
ber of properties he visited la st Frankie - I forgot everything I 
summ er. Th e min es of th e Rand , learned last year. 
ar e among the deepes t in the I - --M .S.M.---
~vorld a nd -as ore bodies in Canada, I Og don e lle - Glory, there 's a n aw 
particularly those of Porcupin e and ful lot of girls stuck on m e. 
Kirkland Lake, sho w every evi- H a r e foo t- Yeah. Th ey mu st b e 
dence of continuing at dept hs the an awf ul lot . 
proble m s of deep sh aft sinking or '! 
mining are of int er est to Canadian 
operators. For example the No. !I 
shaft of th e W est Rand Con so lidat-
ed Mines has a vertica l depth of 
4,800 f ee t. Me n are hoisted an d 
lowered at the rate of 2,000 fee t 
per minut e w hil e the ore skip s run 
at a speed of 4,000 fee t a minut e 
or 45 mil es per hour . Th e cele· 
brated Tuft shaft at the Robinson 
De ep is 8,500 feet but hoi st in g is 
don e in three stages . Fr om th e 
su rface a. seve n compartment shatt 
is sunk to a dep th of 4,000 feet; 
from h e re an inclined shaft exte nd s 
---w ·s·J,\j'"---
Ja wson- Don 't _you think Sally 
ha s a weak mouth? 
T i,to - We ll , I've found it to b e 
th e point of leas t r esista nc e myself 
---M. S. M.--
Fri end - Did you really get the 
Goldrock s esta te settled up? 
Lawy er Scollop--Ye s, finally . 
But I ha d q uite a fight. Th e h eirs 
almo st got a part of it . 
All Brands of C. D. VIA 
Beers and Ales TheHouseofa 1000 Values 
ROLLA, MO. 
a noth er 2,700 fee t. Because of the 
hi g h roc k pressure the size of the 
shaft must be decreased so that 
from the thirty-third level to the 
bottom t w o three-compartment 
shaft s a r e sunk th e remainder of 
t he way. 
At t hi s depth temperature a nd 
humid ity a re so hi gh that art ifi cia l 
coolin g of the air is n ecess ar y. 
T emperatu re of 91 degrees with 
almost 90 perce nt humidity are not 
unu sual. Native labore r s lo se ap -
proximately five pounds in weight 
per shift an d regain it befor e the 
next sh ift . 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7:00 P. M. 
And All Day Sunday 
United Telephone Co. 
Th e depths possible to min e will 
be limited by the rock pr essure , 
temperature and hu midity. P e rhap s 
ten or twe lve thous a nd feet Will b e 
the limit. Circular sh a fts ar e help-
ing to overcome rock pressure to 
some degre e and air conditioning is 
helping temp eratur e problems. 
How ever , at t h es e depths r emov<>l 
of w a t e r a nd v entil a tion becom e 
economi c probl ems. 
'Here's How to Find 
Out if Dentifric e 
Hur1:s Y our Teeth 
Uncle Sam Tests 25 
Brands in Placing Order 
Atlan tic City.-Wit':i. a nick -
el and a piece of gl as s yo u 
can make a simple test that 
will tell yo u whether your fa -
vorite toothp aste will scratc h 
th e ename l of your teeth. 
The test is one that th e United 
States government require s for all 
toothp aste purchased and i t wa s de-
scribed at the meeting of th e Am er -
ican Denta l association here by Drs . 
Wilmer Souder , p~ysicist, and Irl 
C. Scl'1oonover, chem ist , of the na-
tiona l bur eau of standards. 
Un cle Sam buys lar ge qu antit ies 
of toothpaste . When an or d- r for 
some 14,000 dozen tub es w as con-
templated, a committee was ap-
pointed to write specifications for a 
saf e and effective cle anser for the 
teeth. Th ese specifications, now 
adopt ed for use , were r ep ort ed her e. 
!\-lust Not Conta in Poison! 
Safety for the tis su es of the mo uth 
an d the teeth was th e first cons id-
eration of the se men when th ey me t 
to decide what must be contained i.n 
Uncle Sam's toothpa ste . Next came 
the question of efficiency in rem ov-
ing foreign materi a ls from the 
matt er of flavo r or pe rfume. 
Look well gToomed at all time s 
and prote ct your " C: owning 
Glory " with a Modern Sham-




B!o,vfoot (aft e r midnight) ~ Dill 
you know that I ca n imitat e any 
bird that you can n a me? 
!\1Iiss Z irnpi r - Ind eed! Sup pose A toothpaste must no t be exce s-
sively eithe r alkaline or acid, it w:is you start wi th th e homing pige on. 
deci de d. It must not be caustic. It --- - :'11.~ .M .- --
rnust not contain arsenic or oth er Un cle N ed-G eor ge, w hat ar e you 
poisons. It must have a preserv n- , o-oing to be w hen you o-row up? 
tive that wi ll insure th a t it keeps in ° . . , 0 . 
good condition until u sed. Littl e Geor ge - Im gomg to lr y 
Twenty-five popul a r brand s of to be a philanthropist , Uncle N eel. 
to othpaste were teste d ag ainst the Tho se people al way s seem to ha-.' '? 
specifications as adopted for use in pl enty of money. 
government purchasing . I\.ilore than -- - M.S.l\il-- -
half failed to me et the require-
ments, Drs. Souder and Scho onover 
said. Hardening, separation of in-
gredients, and ferme nta tion or spoil-
Sunday Morning Customer-Give 
ne chan ge for a dime, please . 
Druggist-Sure, a nd I hop e you 
ing were the most common faults . enjo y the se rmon . 
Some showed signs of chemical at-
t ack upon the tube container , and 
that was considered und esirabl e. 
How to Make Test. 
Ten toothpastes among tho se test-
ed failed on the test !or scratching. 
This tes t , as developed at the na-
tional bureau of standa rd s, can be 
use d by anyone w;• o wants to be 
sure his d en tifr ice is not scrat ch-
ing the ename l of his teet h . A piece 
of glass and a piece of alloy metal 
of the siz e and hardness of a five-
cent piece are aU that are needed 
for the experiment . First test the 
glass for hardness by rubbing the 
edge of the metal piece ove r it to 
be sure that the metal alone does 
not scratch the glass . Human 
ename l and glass both vary in hard -
Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were the bane of Tony Meil'I• 
ness. Laughing girls all passed him by,_ 
Pl ace some or the toothpaste to For Tony was dull and not so spry 
be tested on the glass and rub aga in 
wi th the coin. If scratches res ul t, 
then you m ay expect scratches on 
your tee th. Th is test is sens itive 
enou gh to detec t one part or emery 
in one thousand parts of paste . 
LIKE REAL DIPLOMATS 
Bill Brawnley , the strong man .,f 
the village, met one or his fellow-
villag ers in the local inn . During 
their conv ersation Bill ca ll ed the 
other a dis p8raging name . 
The villager naturally resented 
this remark. 
"L ook here , Br awnley," he said , 
urn give you just five minutes to 
take that back. " 
Bill smiled. 
"I s that so?" he repli ed, extend-
ing his chest impressively. "And 
suppose I don' t take it back in five 
minutes?" 
"Th en, " said the villager, after 
a slight pause, " I'll extend the 
ti me ." -Tit -Bits Magazin e. 
'Til he found his diet wrong; 
Now our hero's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call 347 For Delivery 
VISIT THE 
Smith® Texaco Station 
We carry .a complete line of Texaco Products 
to service your car 
Corner 10th and Pine Streets Rolla, Mo. 
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And r emember, Miners, Pl ease, that 10 cents per day, same as l ast year, buys you
r Remington 
SCOTJ'S--The MINER'S CO- P and BOOK EXCHANGE , 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and " still in th e ring " at 8th & Pin e 
Station J - I- G 
Chatt er About This 'n Tha t 
wi ll ha ve to catc h som e othe r tim e 
beca use of th e short age of space. 
Ju st in ca se I mi sse d ·anyt hin g . 
som e of yo u re mi nd som ebody to 
rem ind th e ot her guy th a t so m e-
Her e I am , gettin g thi s thin g in body mi ssed so m eth ing a nd th a t 
late a gain , a ll of whi ch does n ' t se t you 're mad ca use one of th e t hr ee
 
of u s d idn 't mentio n you r n a m e. 
Go tt a go, a nd now's as good a t ime 
Gleanin:s From 
Our Exchanges 
forn ia u., th e p ledges wer e give n wi th out penn ission wi ll re ceive 
their choi ce of drinkin g a g la ss of a n "E" grade in th e subject s-
· 
wa ter in stea d o f ge ttin g th e custo - Capa ha Ar row. 
mar y "sw at" . Th e pa ddl e ca m e thr u 
with r en ewed zest beca use one 
By Carl Cotter ill dari n g p led ge ba lke d on t he t h ir-
Am ong new cou rses lis ted a t th e t ee n t h in two mi nu t es. 
Uni ver sity of Texas a re these: A - Uni ve rs it y New s. 
P . S .- Gra des a r e A, B, C, D, 
& E . 
Spea kin g of Cap e Girar deau S. 
T . C. we not e that a bou t a m ont 11 
so we ll with t he m a n in cha r ge. 
N ever -th e-Jes.s, I am out to do m y 
best on th e two la r ge affa irs and as a ny, so I'll 
leave , wo nd er i11g cour se on "How To Stud y" . It is By Wa y of Definiti
on: 
'wh at k ept " packy" out so lat e int end ed to a id stud en t s in ac quir-
Immor t ali ty is r unnin g 
or so a go a fr eshm a n or so ha d a 
I sk i11ne d no se or so (m ore o r less). away It a ll ha ppe n ed on e n it e (o r day ! 
w hen th e soph s r eq uir ed th e br et h-th e multitud e o f "min er " t hin gs Sa turd ay eve. 
in g a sat isfa ctor y appro ac h to Uni- w ith anoth er ma n' s w ife . 
that happe ned . .. .. F irst of a ll le t Th a n ks for comin g down to see
 versity wor k and t ec hn iqu e o f ---o- -
m e ex t end my hearties t con gra tu- •us g rads, don't wai t fo r Hom ec om -
study . Mar y dro ve a lit t le ca r; 
lation s t o th ose swe ll peo pl e w ho 'ing aft er thi s. How does t he littl e
 St ud en ts w ho wis h to become It wa s a new V-8 ; 
ern of th e gr een ca p to mov e a 
pea nut by m ea ns o f th e nasal e x-
tremi ty a d ista nce of 600 in ches 
up a g ra ve l s t reet. Ju st 50 feet , as 
you m ight guess . 
were join ed to ge th er in th e fam ilar say in g go a bo ut keep in g quiet a nd
 a cqu a int ed with the vegetatio n of No w Mar y pl ay s a littl e ha r p-
wedlo ck. Bob "Hi g h Jump " La nge, foo ling some peop le into thinkin i 
T exas m ay r egis t er fo r the n ew She didn ' t see th e fr eight . 
gr a d of '37 a nd th e lov ely Mi ss 'yo u 'r e w ise ra th er t ha n talkin g, a n l
 course in T ax onom y, o ffere d by - Tribu ne.
 
Syb il Po we ll were we d at th e adm it ti ng w h·at yo u a r e. Sorry boss,
 •t he Department o f Botiany a nd 
Says th e pr ofessor , "T he tim e, 
Episcop a l Chur ch, on Mond ay , at I tri ed to get thi s th ing in on tim e, 
Ba cte r iology. If you r mid- te r ms tu r n out ba d ;
 h as com e" , a s he rece ive d his 
fo u r -thirt y . H ere 's luck to both of but th e boys gav e m e to o mu ch to
 A cour se offe re d to wom en is ge nt s ju st qu ote the old say ing : 
A wa tch fro m t he re{)'air shop . 
yo u , a nd continu ed hap p in ess . . .. . 'ta lk about , so th ere . 
na m ed "Girl S cou t Lead ers h ip" fool ca n ask mor e qu es tio ns th a n
 
"Sh ep", gra du at e min er of '37 , and --- M.S. M.- --
a nd is t a ught a s a la borat ory a wise man ca n a nswe r . Adver
t ise m ent - If th~ per son 
dem u r , pe t it e Miss Louthrid ge Truth s: 
co ur se. - Da ily T exa n . 
I w ho sto le th e jar of alco hol out of 
stoo d th ru t he ce r emo ny on t h~ An expe r t is a man who se ignor -
---0-'-- A h ou sew ife up th e str ee t sa ys ou r ce lla r 
w ill pl eas e ret u rn 
a ft ern oo n o f th e game. Saturd ay, a nce is or ga n ized . 
Th e a ncie n t cu stom of th e pa d - sh e wan ts a new mai d . Th e las t I Gr a ndm a 's app e nd ix, no que sti ons 
to th ose of yo u who were n 't sur e . Bett er fa il in so m eth ing th a n
 d ie was alm os t d isloca ted from it s one tre a ted chin a lik e Jap a n .
1 
1 w ill be as ked .- M,arq uett e T r ibu :-i~. 
Sc hool a nd tow n a like join w ith m e succeed in not hin g. 
u sage as a per suad er o f fr es hm en . 
- - -M .S.M .- - -
in th e good wisi'les fo r this g rand Cri t icism is al wayg easie r th a n
 At a certa in fr a t ernit y a t Ca li- Student s wh o drop sub je c
t s P a t r on ize our a dver ti se r 
co uple . cr ea t ion- Me gap hone. 
Ev er see n such a crow d aro un d 
h er e for a week -end , out side of th e 
spring ce leb ra ti on ? Ha d to stop a nd 
wond er whether or not t he wa lls oi 
th e hou se were go in g to hold th e 
oc ca sion of th e Pi K. A. da nce las t 
Frid ay. Th e im portatio n of th e 
firs t out side ba nd to h it t he tow n 
th is ye ar m ade th e affa ir on e to be 
'loo ke d for wa rd to , a nd now one to 
be looked bac k on . Hav in g th e d i-
r ec tor pla yi ng first -trump et wa s 
·so mew ha t of a nove l id ea that ha d 
th e peo ple stopped: for a w hil e . 
Th e ga l wh at did n' t have no shoes 
on wharn 't no fu rr iner fe llers , tha t 
wa r li tt le Mar y Tyso n, hom e for 
t he big ga m e a nd a ll da nces. Sh or e 
look ed like she was gla d to g~t 
back; as g la d as a lot of 1)eopl e 
we r e to hav e her . Didn 't know th f"!' 
boys on th e road k new so m an y 
goo d look ing g irls, or "'e re there s; 
lot of g uest s t here. Anyway it was 
a gr an d da nce , and t he boys ough t 
lo be proud of it , w hich the y un-
d<mbt ec!Jy a r e. 
Sat urday br ln s us to the g~me, 
para de. banquet (wh ich was cut by 
two or thr ee pro spec ti ve speaker-. 
'rn to]d) , danc e, und lhe nun 1err; us 
l a te ha ppe n ir..._gs t ha t se~m ed lo be 
in cxis te:1ee. Same band again, :iJ 
I gµe ss t here h:;. no ll~e in say in~ 
a •1yth j11g m ore abo ut t ha tt sid P 
Somebody- tell me , please, whrr 0 
r,id t he fo ur hund red and some od rl 
cou ples con1e fru m Lh0t j a nUTIP1l 
tl~C' gym Sat. ev(•n in g-. Looks like a 
bi<: St. Pat's. if t he board h its 
anot her jackpot li ke th at ag:1in, 
an d y our chn ncf' to he lp will con1c 
on th~ 20t h of (he mon th, when 
f"i:mil V elasco and hi s out ~tandin ° 
o rgn n iza tion wi ll hold foITth at t h<=-
sl on1ping gr ound. Ask som eo nr 
\\''10 claims 10 he an authorit y o f 
bnnds , nnd you will find the ha nd 
in _quPsfion at t he top. all o 
w h ich is gC'tlinff HWA) from tlw 
c!:1nce. The proby nu !'scs he lpe d 
Ho P1ecom in g aion~ by rcturnin ,'{ i11 
f dl ! for"C'. nn d in gTC".'lt shnpe. Gil -
Mo re un d hL--: --srnt" SP-:.-med to br 
h ·1!t m r; a th ousand . ,vhich ' "asn 'l 
far in f rnnt of ~fiss A., and A gnes' 
o!d:1r s:is. ··BJickc-r .. and T erry had 
more fun fhan people, as d id sing. 
ino/, J i:n and ye Ed 's. sis. Alo ng witli 
t hat Jist. of t ho se havinl{ a grnn cl 
I hit.~ n1t1~:t '{O you ng Ched sey and 
Miss John son: Tu1·npr a.ml h. 
c!~armin.r!' <late: thP r 11c::ence> of th 
~•bir:g-est" mnn on .(hp camnt;: 
r\hxine. and ih'r tw o or t hi ·ee da tP:-, 
• 
which was it. and wh~· was it? -
" Kozy", (who, inC"idenCl!' • ofa!·ed 11 
finr g-:1me 8£?"Rinet KirkS\·i ll "'l wa~ 
a1 h is u<:.111{ p 0 n 1, of goot l frl!ow -
~ 
sl1ip; an d th e h st o( olher tha• I , Copyri2hr 19}7, L1ccn1"1' & .Mna, To"""o CQ, 
I 
A lot of smokers 
have found that Chester-
fields have a taste they 
like. They've found out for 
themselves that Chester -
fields are MILDER. 
You can prove for yourself 
that Chesterfields SATISFY . 
. . tliey'II give y ou 
MORE PLEASURE 
contest I 
,,xds p 
lohnson, 
Ana i 
Red 
n 
